
A BLOW IN JAMAICA

Things That Happen When a Big

Storm Breaks Loose There.

A WEST INDIAN HURRICANE.

It Will Leap Out of Clear Sky and
Level Almost Everything In Its
Path Then Comes a Torrential
Downpour That Ends In a Flood.

"Hove you ever bitiiY through a West
Indian hurricane?" said a mini who
fans lived la tbe tropica on and off for
a number of years. "Do you want to
know what the experience Is like?

"A hurricane will leap out of a clear
iky, swoop dowu on a city, blow ev-

erything' 'in Its path Hat and pans oik
Then follows the tall of the hurricane.
8 steady breeze blowing In the

but at a much lower veloci-

ty. This Ih Hkoly to continue I'm
many hours, sometimes for many days.
Olid Is always accompanied by a tor-

rential downpour of ruin.
"I wax In Kingston. Jamaica, at the

time of the hurricane of 1003: At i)

O'clock In the afternoon I was in my
Cfllce on the top door of n rickety
wooden building. As suddenly as n

clap of thunder the room went dark.
"I hail u pretty, good Idea of whal

,was about to happen ami, going to the
IWlni..., ooki'd out across the roofs.
1A black cloud uud whirled up out of
tbe southwest, nhHCurlng the huh, .but
tbe mountains brick of the city were

till golileii with light. ,

"In less than u ifmi of nu houi
tbe wind reached us. The first struc-
ture that went was a wooden watch
tower about 200 feet high that bud
been used In the old days to locate

blps opnroachiug the harbor It bad
Weathered alt previous hurricanes, but
tbls time It went down like a house of
Cards. Spars of lumber from that
tower wei carried as far as twenty
blocks before they came to the ground

"Then the spire of the church went,
tbe roofs of a good uiauy residences
were torn off, and some fine palm trees
In tbe public gardens Miapiied off about
halfway from the ground I'uildlugs In
Kingston, however, are calculated to

tnnd a pretty severe blow. They are
built only fl few Btorles high, and the
roofs pierent a broad and compara-
tively flat surface to the wind. Consid-
ering the velocity at which that hurri-
cane was traveling, the damage was
Hot grea).. l;ven my crazy olflce bulid J

lug withstood it. nut the tall ot Un-

tiling followed, with o heavier rain
than I have ever seen before or since
Ho say tli.it It came dowu In bucket
Xuls would be mild. It was as If the
Clerk of the weather had taken the
plug out of some huge rat suspended
Above our heads and allowed the wa
ter to plump straight dowu on us.

"In three hours tbe ninemluni on the
treets had been washed Into the har-

bor. The street outside my window
(Was a rushing river as much as tour
teel deep in places. I saw a cart try
to cross it, but with the water above
tbe axle of the wheel and tbe horse's
legs being washed away from under li j

It was an impossible task, and the
driver turned back. Big casks and
packing cases were dancing on tbe stir
face like corks.

"As you can Imagine, I did not get
home to uupper that evening. It was 8
O'clock before tbe rain stopped and the
Water In the streets bad drained Into
the harbor. Even then trallic bad not
begun to reorganize Itself.

"The trolley car tracks had been
(Washed out, aud no cars were run-

ning. Cabs, however, were doing a
(oaring business, and eventually I got
It cabman to drive me borne for three
times bis customary charge..

"The damage to property in King
ton mounted up to hundreds of thou

ianda of dollars, but the real destruc-
tion was wrought in the coutitry dis-

tricts. Floods wiped out many a uegro
(tillage aud sent the' llimsy houses
Boating dowu the rivers. The railroads
Were tied up for uearly Every
banana tree In Itie path of the burrl
icane was,' uprooted Oh. yes, it West
Indian hurricane can do, a lot of dam-Bg-

wfien It gets busy.
"Loss of lifei did you say Of course

there wn . Nearly ' 200 people were
Hi led throughout the Island on that oc-

casion, but we grow accustomed to
that In the West Indies We expert
Burrleane every once in awhile, and
(We know that It will take Its toll or
iiunjuu II; e when it conies. If you bad
been telling the story you would prob
Ebly havo mentioned that tirst of all v

But sudden (team is so common belov.
tbe tropic of Cancer teat we get cal
lous, I suppose." New York Sun

: :
Albion anil Columbia.

' "Albion, tbe Gem of tbe Ocean," was
(Written nnd composed by Jesse Ham-Jnoti'c-

an English government dock of
flcjal, about 1820 and was beard above
fell others in tbe theaters, music hull

nd on I.ondou streets. It Is apparent
that "gem of tbe ocean" Ms an lslnud
more aptly than our large tract of con
tlnent. and "borne by the red and tbe
blue" (the red of the British army aud
blue of the oavyVls more logical than
tbe meaningless line "Jjorue by the red,
(White and blue." The lines of the Eng-
lish sonpi are almost word for word
Identical with our version, "The Red,
JfVhlte arrt Blue."-Exchan- ge. ' -

A lilanly Woman.
f "Why do you saysbe is a manly
Sroman?" usked. Jinks.
, "Slip alwaya gets off a car proper-fj,- "

JtflnUs. Buffalo Express. ,

, Tomorrow Is not elastic enough in

prbicb to precs tbe neglected duties of

. SPECULATING ON MARGIN.

American and English Ways of Doing
It Are Ve.ry Different. .

In America a speculator's capital
(with an exception to be noted below)
Is necessarily at least tbe size ot his
margin In his broker's bands, thougb
It Is to be feared that In only too muuy
Instances It Is Jul this ami nothing
more.

On tbe London Stock Exchange an
other , method prevails which, says
Moody's Magazine, If Is probable bus
done more In tbe long ago past to give
stock 'speculation Its bad name than
all tbe episodes of an unsavory nature
which have ever occurred on Ameri-
can exchanges, in Loudon after

Introduction to a broker tin-ne-

customer gives his order, bin
makes no deposit at all.

The broker Is supposed to learn
something of his new client's means
and how far he should be nllouvd to
commit himself. Twice u month the
English have what they call their set
tlemciit days. A customer long of a

stock whose commitment has gone
somewhat against him Is then required
to pay the differences, as they are
called, between his purchase price and
the current quotation.

He must also pay a charge called a
contnngo for holding the settlement
over Into the next fortnightly period
If be does not wish to close the com
mltment. As a consequence of this
way of doing business a speculator
may be trading on a few points mar-
gin in reality or, In fact on no margin
at all. lie may be utterly penniless
without the broker knowing It.

That this method works out with
fewer losses In England than It would
do bere is due to the fact that the
social and economic strata to which an
Englishman belongs are much easier
to determine than the corresponding
facts among us, aud also that an Intro-
duction means more there than here,
as the Introducer Is regarded as to a
certain exteut responsible morally for
tbe business deportment of his friend.

It is worth while observing (and this
Is the exception referred to abovei
that in certain instances tbe methods
pursued in American stock exchange
bouses are tbe same as those obtaining
In London. Little as the fact Is known,
it Is not an unfrequent custom for very
wealthy speculators to have no Oxcd
margin or even no margin at ull with
their brokers.

If a miln of this sort loses on a com-

mitment he sends his broker a check
for the loss. If he wins bis brokers
remit tc him for his gains. Tbe bro-

ker dislikes to offend "u very powerful
client by troubling bim for funds, and
hence takes risks with his account
which he would not dream of taking
with the account of smaller men. In-

stances of this sort sometimes become
public in cases where the broker Is
forced into bankruptcy, whether owing
to this cause or not.

Could Do For Herself.
She was a very delightful but a very

aged lady over ninety aud her friends
and relatives and eveu chance ac-

quaintances, drawn by her exquisite
personality, all did her homage and,
as tbe saying Is, "waited on her band
and foot." .

She accepted It uli very graciously,
but with some inward rebellion, for to
a very old and close mouthed friend
she once said, wltb a quaint pucker
of tips and brows:

"I am reminded sometimes of tbe
old lines:

"Twa were blowln' at her nose.
And three were bucklln' at her shoon."

Youth's Companion.

A Word For the Tightwad.
In France they have an expressive

phrase, "liquid money." It means that
part of the family hicome which Is
used for the necessities aud luxuries
of life. It Is quite apart from and
kept apart from the more serious, sub-

stantial part of tbe income, which is
tbe saved part In America the entire
Income Is "liquid, and tbe man who at-

tempts to make part of It solid Is
called a "tightwad" A "tightwad'
Is really a mun who creates a princ-
ipala capital, in other words and he
is tbe living example of what every
private business must be and ot bow
the country's resources should be han-

dled. Argonaut

Voting In Spain.
Voting in Spain is held to be a duty

to tbe community, not merely a priv-

ilege of the Individual, mid neglect of
chic obligations carries its own pen
alty. Male adults of legal age and un-

der seventy, wltb the exception of
priests, notaries and judges, are re-

quired to vote in municipal elections.
Failure to cast a ballot is punishable
by having one's name published as
censure for ueglect, by having taxes
Increased 2 per cent by suffering a
deduction of 1 per cent in salary If
employed in the public service and for
the second offense tbe loss of right to
hold elective or appointive office.

His Landscapes..
A nouveau ricbe recently attended a

picture sale. A friend who bad noticed
blm at the sale asked afterward, "Did
you pick up anything at that picture
sale, Jorkins?" and the other respond-
ed: "Oh, yes; a couple of landscapes.
One of 'cm was a basket of fruit and
tho othcr a storm at sea."-

Rather the Other.
"Don't ou know that tune? I for-

get the name of it. but It goes like
this." And he whistled It.

After be bad finished bis friend
turned to him wltb a sigh. "1 wish to
goodness you ' bad remembered tbe
name and not the tune," he said.

,

- Exactness in little duties Is a won-

derful source of cheerfulness. Kaber..

' - CARAVAN BREADMAklNGV '
Afghans Use Cobblestones, While Tur-

comans Like 6nd.
The bread ot the Afghan ' caruvan

was cooked by beating small rouiu:
cobblestones In the lire and then pok-
ing them out and wrapping dough an
luch thick ubout them. Tbe bulls thus
formed were agalu thrown into tbe
Ore, to be poked out again wbeu cook-
ed. The bread tasted well there In the
desert, although la civilized communi-
ties the grit and ashes would have
seemed unendurable.

After good fellowship hud been es
tabllsbed the Afghans actually sold us
some flour, says a writer lu the Na-
tional Ueographical Magazine. The
camp where we used It u little Inter
happened to be beside the sandy bed
of u trickling salt stream, which was
drinkable In winter, but absolutely un
usable In summer, when evaHirntlnii
is at Its .height and the salt Is concen-
trated.

"See," said one of our Turcomans
as we dismounted; "here Is some sand.
Tonight we can have some good
bread."

When some dry twigs hail been gath-
ered he proceeded to smooth off a bit
of the cleanest sand and built upon it
a hot lire. When the suud was thor-
oughly hot he raked off most of the
coals and smoothed the sand very neat-
ly. Meanwhile one of the other men
bad made two large sheets of dough
about three-quarte- of au Inch thick
and eighteen Inches In dlu meter. Be-

tween these he placed a layer of lumps
of sheep's tall fat. making a huge
round sandwich. This was now spread
on the hot sand, coals mixed with sand
were placed completely over It, and K

was left to bake. Now and then an
edge was uncovered, and a Turcoman
smelled It appreciatively and rapped
on It to see if It was yet cooked.
When tbe top was thoroughly baked
tbe bread was turned over nnd covered
up again. It tasted even better than
tbe Afghan bread after It was cooled
a little and tbe sand and ashes bad
been whisked off with a gtrdlo. Tbe
Turcomans are so accustomed to life
In the sandy desert that they think It

Impossible to make tbe best kind of
bread without sand, while the Af-

ghans, who live in the stony moun-
tains, think that cobblestones are a
requisite.

THE ZANZIBARIS.

Dense 8tupldity and Amusing Blunders
of the Natives.

In the "Autobiography of Sir Uetiry
M. Stanley" the author says of the
colored uallves of eeutral Africa:

"Good as the majority of Zanzlbarls
were, some of them were Indescriba-
bly and for me most unfortunately
dense. One man who from bis personal
appearance might have been judged
to be among the most Intelligent was
after thirty months' experience with
his musket .unable to understand how
it was to be loaded. Ue never could
remember whether he ought to drop
the' powder or the bullet Into the mus-

ket HrsL. Another lime he was sen I

with a man to transport a company of
men over a river to camp. After wait-
ing an hour I strode to the bank of
the river and found them paddling li
opposite dinsMlons. each blaming the
other for tils stupidity and. being In a

passion of excitement, unable to bear
the advice of men across the river,
who were bawling out to them how to
manage ihelr

"Anolhcl man was so ludicrously
stupid I bill he genei ally was saved
from punishment liecanse his mistakes
were so absurd. We were one day
floating down tbe Kongo, nnd, It being
near camping time. I bade blm, as be
happened to be bowman on the oca
slon, to stand by aud seize the grass
on the bank to arrest tbe boat when I

should call .out. In a little while we
came to a fit place, and I cried, Hold
hard, Klrango!' 'Please God, master,'
he replied and forthwith sprung on
the shore and seized the grass with
both hands, while we, of course,

swept down liver, leaving him
alone and solitary on tbe bank. ' The
boat's crew roared at the ridiculous
sight, but nevertheless .bis stupidity
cost the tired men a hard pull to as-

cend ngaln, for not every place was
available for a camp. ,

"lie it was also who on an occasion
when we required the branch of a spa-

des of arbutus which overhung the
river to be cut away to allow tbe ca
noes to be brought nearer to the bank
for safety actually went astride of the
branch and chopped awoy until he fell
into the water wltb the branch and
lost our ax. lie had seated himself on

the outer end of the branch." ,

A Bunch of Kicks.
"I'm In hard luck!" sighed the steel

rail
"Look at me! I get nothing from

morning till night but bot air," groan-

ed the pumping engine.
"I'm always in hot water," sighed

the boiler,
"Consider my plight" cried the mac-da-

road, "Invariably walked ovel
and trodden under foot."

"refused to it, for I'm always ul
against It," philosophically remarked
the wall paper.

"You're none of you as badly off as
I am," said the furnace, "for, no mat-

ter where I go, I'm generally fired."
Baltimore American.

The Editor Won. n f

A London"" paper described a chil-

dren's excursion as a "long white
scream of Joy" and was called to ac
count by a correspondent, who said ,

that a scream could be long, but not
white, whereupon tbe editor justified
himself b urging that "a hue is often
associated with a cry."

Every heart contains perfection's
germ. Shelley. '..

GUN COTTON.'

A Peculiar Characteristic of This Ter.
rible Explosive,

Many aud odd are tbe materials en-

tering Into the manufacture ot modern
explosives, but perhaps the most Inter-
esting of all these elements of destruc-
tion as well as the simplest Is gun cot-

ton. Tbe gun cotton uianiiliicturing In-

dustry Is largo, as enormous quantities
are used In the charging of torpedoes
and for similar purposes.

Tbe base of gun cotton Is pure raw
cotton or even cotton wasie. siieh as

to cleau machinery nils is steep-
ed in a solution of mn i of nitric
and three parts of sulpha. add. It is
tbe rmer ingredient that renders the
mass explosive, the sulphuric m id be
lng used merely to absorb all moisture,
thus permitting the nitric l to com
blue more readily with the cellulose ol
the cotton.

After being soaked for several hours
in the solution described the cotton
Is passed between rollers to expel
all u on absorbed acid, n process carried
to completion by washing the collon lu
clear water. This washing process is a

long one, requiring machinery whlcli
reduces the cotton to a mass resem-
bling paper pulp. Should any tioiinb-sorbe-

acid be allowed to remain li

would decompose the cotton.
If the explosive Is to be used after

the manner of powder It Is still fur-

ther pulverized and then thoroughly
dried, but If Intended for torpedoes It

Is pressed Into cakes of various slinpes
and sizes disk shaped, cylindrical, Hat
squares and cubes. Wiwii not com-

pressed gun cotton is very light, us
llg'at as ordinary batting.

A peculiar characteristic of this ter-

rible exploitive is tbat a brick' of it
when wet may be placed on a bed of
bot coals, and as tbe moisture dries out
tbe cotton will duke and burn quietly
If dry originally, bowever, tbe gun cot
ton will explode with terrible force ai
about 820 degrees of beat

In general it Is tbe custom to ex
phxle gun cotton by detonation or an
Intense shock Instead of by beat In a
torpedo the explosive charge Is wet.
tbls wet cotton being exploded by

means of dry cotton in a tube, thlf
having been tired by a cap of fulmi-
nate of mercury, tbe cap itself having
been fired by the Impact of the torpedo
against the target Harper's Weekly.

UNDER THE OCEAN.

Things That Happen at the Bottom
of the Sea.

Naturalists dispute as to tbe quantity
of light at the bottom of the sea. Ani-

mals from below 700 fathoms either
have no eyes or faint indications of
them, or else their eyes ore very largo
and protruding.

Another strange thing is that If the
creatures In the lower depths have any
color It is orange or red or reddish
orange. Sea anemones, corals, shrimps
and crabs have this brilliant color
Sometimes it Is pure red or scarlet,
and In many specimens it Inclines to-

ward purple. Not a green or blue fish
Is found. ' , .

The orange red Is the fish's protec-
tion, for the bluish green light lu the
bottom of the ocean makes tbe orange
or tbe red tish appeal1 of a neutral tint
and hides It from its enemies. Many
anlAals are black, others neutral lu
color. 8ome fisb are provided with
boring talis, so that they cau burrow
in tbe mud.

Tbe surface of the submarine moun-
tain is covered with shells, like an or-

dinary seabeuch, showing tbat It Is tbe
feasting place of vast shoals of car-
nivorous animals.

A codtlsb tukes a whole oyster Into
Its mouth, cracks tbe shell, digests tbe
meat and 1ects the shell. Crabs crack
tbe shells and suck out tbe meat This
accounts for whole mounds of shells
that are often found.

, Not a fishbone is ever found that
Is not honeycombed by the boring
shellfish and falls to pieces at the
touch ot the bund. This shows wbat
destruction Is constantly going on in
these depths.

If a ship sinks at sea with all on
board It will be eaten by fish, with the
exception of tbe metal, and that win
corrode and disappear. Not a bono ot
a human body will remain after a few
days. Philadelphia North American

'Had to Do It.
Champ Clark was showing a constit-

uent about tbe capitol one day when
be Invited attention to a solemn faced
Individual just entering a committee
room.

"See that chap?" asked Clark. "He
reads every one of tbe speeches deliv-
ered in tbe bouse."

"Wbat!" gasped tbe constituent
"Fact," said Clark. "Reads every

word of 'em tool"
"Who Is be?" queried tbe visitor, re-

garding tbe phenomenon closely.
"A proofreader at tbe government

printing office," explained Champ.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

An Easy Numismatist.
Mrs. Ooodart You seem to have

some education. Perhaps you were
once a professional man. Howard
Hasher Lady, I'm a numismatist by
profession. Mrs. Ooodart A numisma-
tist? Howard Hasher Yes, lady; a
collector of rare coins. Any old coin is
rare to me. Philadelphia Press.

Advice and a Mule. ' 1 1

"Givin some men advice," said Un-

cle Eben. "reminds me of tryln to dis-

cipline my or mule wlf a fence ralL
It tires out e giver and hurts de re-

ceiver, v but don't make no real
Washington Star

The (Bher Half.
Scott Half th" people In the world

don't know wbat tbe other balf are
doing. Mott No That is because tbe
otber 'half are doing then. Boston
Transcript.

.. The Fate of te Oneida.
One of the most exi raoidluary catas-

trophic that bare vessels of
the United Mates destroyed the sloop
pf war Oneida In I mm. She was bound
homeward, wltli a Jolly ship's com-

pany, eager In see wives nnd sweet-
hearts aud native mud mice more,
when not far out of port he was
struck by the British hi. tuner Bombay
coming In. The sietn of tbe ISotubHy
cut off the stern Of the Oneida. The
ship was shiklng rapidly, nnd cum of
distress were immediately tired, but
the Bombay steamed on her way aud
left the vessel to her (loom. She went
down, and all but one or two of bor
crew were drowned. The captain of
the Bombay gave no otber reason for
his conduct than that he had Lady
Eyre, the wife of a distinguished Brit-

ish satrap, on hoard and did not wish
to disturb her nerves wllh scenes of
shipwreck. He was mobbed when he
reached Yokohama, dismissed from
the service, socially tabooed from th:it
time on anil died In disgrace a year or
two later.

Where Hypnotism Failed.
When Daysey Mayme Applotmi re-

turned recently from a party where
the Influence of several minds over one
had been the evening's entertainment
and told her mot her bow six girls,
with their minds bent on one thought,
bad made a man stand on his head,
another man at their silent command
had tried on a woman's hat and an-

other man had tried to eat water with
a fork. It put a suggestion Into Mrs.
Lysnnder John Appleton'x brain. Thut
evening when Lysnnder John came
home his wife and four daughters sat
In a elrele with their hands covering
thelr.faces and their beuds bowed. To
all bis Inquiries (hy said nothing, and
at last, fearing they had gone mad, be
sent for the doctor. "We concentrat-
ed our minds on tbe thought tbat

John must give us $5 each, and
Instead of tbat we have a doctor bill
to pay," sobbed Mrs. Appleton, "and
they said It would be particularly easy
to work If the man's mind was n
blank."-Atchl- son Globe.

To Get His Money's Worth.
In a Tillage near Edinburgh there

lived an old baker and bis son. Their
trade was In a flourishing coudltlon.
but unfortunately in the midst of their
prosperity the old man, who bad once
been a great drinker, turned Insane.
Tbe son, who was renowned fur his
love of money, was forced to put blm
In a lunatic asylum cud, according to
tbe terma of the establishment, to pay
a fee for three months In advance,
amounting to i.'SO. The old man was
scarcely lu a fortnight, however,
when he died. Tbe son, thinking to
raise au acfiou against tbe establish-
ment for the recovery of the, as he
termed it. unused money, Inquired of
an old lawyer who was a bit of a wag
whether he thought it would be pru
dent to try to recover the money or
not. The chip of the law, putting on a
grave face, replied seriously, "D'ye no
think It wad be best ig gang and pu
In the rest o' tbe time yersel""

He Saw a Great Light.
Wrecks ou, the coast ot Cornwall,

England, were once a source of reve-
nue to the natives. A writer says
that In the local dialect "the folks on
tbe coast talch their children to zay
in their prayers night limes, 'God bless
father an' mother au' Zend, a ship ta
shore vore mornln'.' " The Cornish
folk were great smugglers loo. The
Rev. H. S. Hawker had In his service
as man of all work old Tristram I 'en-

tire, the last of the Miiugglers. Uue
day he made lo ihe vicar ilii uotuuie
confession: "Well. sir. I do think,
when I come to look back and to con-

sider what lives we used lo live
drunk ull night and idle abed all day.
cursing, swearing. lighting, gambling,
lying and always prepared to shoot
the gauger- -l do really believe, sir, we
surely was In sin!"

A Disraeli Anecdote.
Sitting next Disraeli at dinner. Mrs

Jeune said that Lord Sherbrooke must
be allowed one virtue namely, his pa
tlent and affectionate behavior toward
his wife. "Do you think." said Dis-

raeli In his deep tone, "that be has
ever seen her?" "Memoirs of Lady St.
Heller."

Scientific.
"Why did you get a divorce?"
"My wlfp poisoned my whole life."
"Rut you hastened to marry again V"

"Well, I had an antldotp coming to
me. didn't I 'I" - Cleveland Leader.1

wbrilliantI
SPARKLINGMi

77o rnnoka, no snot, no flicker.
J,o "Jrcwted" chimney, nocharred wicks.
Jin rwi oat clwin with a big, man ft, Wwi

white fl ime lo Uie hut drop without rcuuijuaU
lug wick.

"Family Favorite"
LAM? OIL

Beat lla'it for tba tm.
Dom awnr w!!i ery lump trrmbl. Ooeta

no r.:or. tl.:m iii.'er:or tank wv" 1.

Aluioat Tr deu.r iiw It. lw.nne.

WAVEHLY OIL WORKS CO.,
Independent Refiner

PITTSBlfcC, - - PA.
Aiu miken of Vmrly Special AotO

uii aud Wvilr Guounec

They Grow FJair
Certain Ingredients if Prop-

erly Combined, Stimulate
Human Hair Growth

'llesorcin is one of l!:e most ef-

fective germ destroyers ever dis-
covered, lieta-nnplith- is a most
powerful, yet absolutely safe fjcr-mici- de

and antiseptic, which pre-
vents development of germ matter,
and creates a clean, healthy con-
dition.

Pilocarpine, although not a col-

oring matter or dye, is an ingredient
well established for its power to
restore natural color to human hair.

Borax, because of its well-defin- ed

softening and cleansing prop-
erties, is most useful in the treati
mont of scalp and hair diseases.
Glycerine acts as a stimulant to the
hair bulbs,' and liau a soothing,
he.'iling and nourishing influence.
Alcohol is indispensable in medi-
cine bci'au.se of its antiseptic, stim-
ulating and pre:;crvntivo qualities.
, liexitll '"Jo" Hair Tonic ij chief-

ly composed of these ingredients,
which arc compounded in a peculiar
form, and we bolieve it i.i the most
effective remedy known to medical
science for sehlp and hair troubles
generally. We personally guar-
antee it to cradioato dandruff and
scalp irritations and to grow hair,
even though the scalp in spots is
bare of hair, providing of course
there is life and vitality remaining
in the hair roots.

We want every one troubled with
scalp disease, dandruff or loss of
hair to try Itexall "93" Hair Tonic.
If it does not remove dandruff and
promote a growth of hair to the
satisfaction of the user, we will
without question or quibble re-

turn every cent paid us for it.
This guarantee is printed on every
package It has effected most sat-
isfactory results in 93 out of 100
cases where put to a practical test.

Itexall "93" Hair Tonic is en-

tirely unlike and in every partic-
ular different from anything else we
know of for the purpose for which
it is recommended. We urge you to
try it at our entire risk. Certainly
we could offer no better guarantee.
Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00. The
lie x all Store.

Stoke & Felcht Drug Company.

for anything you need In Hour or feed
diiu't (a'tl to gel prices from Robinson
& Mundorff before buying.

Bullies Bdst Flour, tho best flour you
can buy, at any price. We sell It.1 Rob-

inson & Mundorff.

vVo keep only bsn quality of goods
and makd bist prlcua on flour and feed.
Sde us before you buy. Our winter
wheat shorts makes your plga grow
fdrtter and your ciwg give more milk
than any other feed. Try it. Robinson
& Mundorff.

In flours. See Robinson &

Mundorff for prices.

HEUMAN J. HOELSCHE, Opt. D.

Eyesight Specialist.
Glasses Scientifically Fitted.

Difficult Cases Solicited,
omce In Matson llloclc. Brookvllle, Pa.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. Bnihaker, Mur.

Midway between Broad St. Station and
Kearttnn Terminal on Filbert st.
European HM per day and up.
Amerlran t!.50 per day and up.

Theonly moderate priced hotel of rep-
utation and consequence In

PHILADELPHIA

ubacrlbc for

The --X- Star

. fJUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldsville, Pa

JXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Nutban A. Headiey, latent Reyn-
oldsville Borough, Deceased.1

Nc'lce I hereby nlven that letter? tesra-menta- ry

on the estate of Nathan A. Headiey.
late of Reynoldsville horouuh, county of
Jefferson and state of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, have been grunted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the same withoutdelny.

v Mh9. Rl.AnCHl HUADI.KT,
Dec. 21. 100. Executrix.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

You are hereby informed that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of tbe Summir-vlll-e

Telephone Company will be held at the
general nfllce of the Company In Brookvllle,
Pa., on Wednesday, the 12th day of January,
A . D., 1910. at the hour of ten o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of electing a board of direc-
tors for the Company for the ensuing year,
and for the transaction of such otbea
business as may properly come before aald
meeting. ij. K. BROWS.

I J. 8. HamwOnd, T President. 2
Secretary. O CT1 CD


